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SULZER SAYS MURPHY

IliGRAlN COMISSIER
IklQinC QTDQV ADMNISM1I1 TO

WA ID
N GOVERNOR

Sulrr Tells History of Dealing Willi

Murpliy Of (rrcit Money nml Sup-

port In Excliantic for Palronaije

ami Graft.

Refusal nroiinlit Coercion, Followed

by Impeactinit'iit Sulrr Once

NEW VOIMC, Out. 20.T!'i. fii- -l

iiiHiplete tnteHi?iit nwl by 1! (

oritur Holier nine (lit iinHiii'liiiii'il
prix'i'idii tr Hi'ic liriptti ngiiitit In."

npHntrc. HxclMivl,r IihImv in the
New Yik Ktmtiiig Stall. Il icml i

mrt a follow:
My .Initio Cnclmau.

Cup) light, HU.'I. Iiv lilt .Mail mi. I '.

plf. OHIHtH.V.
"I Hp'l fiom tho liitfli riiiirl nf

tiH'niliiii'iil. mi dm itfnily tiuiiiituil
otttuiiHi nit which I w tried," iinl
Sulinr, "( Ih liiulir iNiurl nf pub-Hi- -

opinion, befitr I pii'Mi'iil llii' true
nml titiU ifiuMMi fur my impcndi-iiti'ii- i

mill ifiiKunl.
"At Ul nty liHt urn titnemed mid

I tWIt l4t U JMMVSlA w,"l ""' 'uri.
wattld mil mIIuw mo t loll und.it
imlli; what I pmmiail iny lawyer Ij
would not lull until nflr the MTilict.

Tniiinmti) IIi'M'iiui'
''I MA itaMfll'lCll, Hill lll'rHII"Mi of

tho nffi'nt( I'linrui'il, lint ln'i'nii I

ivfunl (n (In DihiIi'k F. Miuiihy'n
bidding; Iiiv'miii hh I In- icemiU
flmtr, ivhnitlriolv HtrtiiMt Slur-p-

enrrnpt hrlii'llliifli III of flee.
"Till llllH IHll llffll H fillt over

(Hililii'H, but H imkiil I lull t nf
In oruh h ui;tiniiir liei'itiw

In tin ml lt lit liU iihii tun-- 1 or.
".Itwl irir lo taking ofrico oilltcr

Ill'folO CIlWwIllIMM III' iH'hM'Kll Cliiil- -

iiut nn juiMiwtl onto ffiil
nut on lii'iiilloiiu

:.. i.i ...:....... 11..1lllfH, ,n 111 MIHIM' .lll HI I'l'l- -

OOIIU-ll'- . Hill Hltilllilu ll IIIOMt

frii'inlly nml eonfiilt'iiliHl. lie naiil ho

wi inv kni'Mr my finaueiiil
I'liiiililion mill wUlicil In lirlp uw. A

lii iimi'ei'iltnl, 1 wii4 uuinxi'il In

l;uowli'il(e of my IiiIImihI"' prrwtiiml traliift.
iiffniin. Ilu infniiii.nl me lie hm'W

wim In'UMlv in ili'lil. ii ii lie
moiu'.v to pay my iMi(m anil to

linvo I'noiiuli h'fl lulie ''!
ululc win. Kuveiuor,

fftrt'il lnt .Money

''lie Miitl it wan a malteri
llinl the money wax pally money, ami
Unit hail Ikhji n pnpiilar I'liuiliilate,
oiiNlly olooli'il, ami for far le money
lnt ii any omnlitlatu within hit

Ilu naiil lhal uohoiU
would Iditiw nii.Ntliini,' uhout it, mid

that eoiihl pay my ih-hl- s anil k
to Alhany, feeling eany linaneially.

Thru he nuked me how much

(Uoutlmioit on I'nK" 3)

IEN YEARS IN PRISON""

FOR WHITE SLAVER

I'OIITI.AN'I), Or.. Oct. 'JO. After
ili'iiniiuciiiK liiiu ill ininn'iiHiiii'il leniih,
IViliiiiil .liiili' lli'im today himiIi'iii'imI

.luliii AU'hii, a wealthy Spaniaril, cou-it'li- 'tl

whilu hlavery, lt ten yearn
in Kovoriinioul penitenliury lit H

IhIjiii.I.
Alegn eonvieleil last week of

liriiiiiir IfoHii FitHton, 18, from Spain
to litis eounlry for immoral put'
pOhl'H,

DLEACH FLOUR CASES
GO OVER TO JANUARY

WASHINGTON, Oct. The
Vnil ril Slalen Rupiemo court today
iidvaneed for hearinj when il fdls
iu .lanunry tho "hlenelied flour" eiihe,
involviiif,' an iuleiprolalloii of (he

jmro i'ouj ltuv.

IKE NO REPLY 10

REBUKE BY WILSON

VAHIIIN(1T0. Oil. SO.

President Wilson nml Secre-
tary of Kiutii llr)iui will malm
mi reply to rrlllrlim recent-l- y

voiced In HiMitiiiiin liy for
ninr Aiiibfuwuilor Henry l.anu
Wilson of tlin administration's
iittltmlii toward Mexico. Hoc-rela- r)

try ii n Intimated Unit
Wilson was discredited mnl
nml Unit mi official nutlrn
would lit taken of nuy nf Hut
fnrinor iiinbusituilor's ."

Tho piosldnul mnl
llryiiti conferred lirli'fl)' this
afternoon ocr tho Mexican
Mlllittloll.

V4

m T HUNT

STREETS OF LEIPSIC

l.P.1 17.1(1, 0 1. 'JO. Eight linn

mnl it tiger ui'ri" lilii'tiili'il li ii ii

liclwri'ii n rin in mtvii nml u

lift'lrnr lii'tr i'rly Imlity. Witluu
fix n nilinid tliH.oiiliro oily, wiih

mi uproar. ,..

Two nl' linttK Irntt no llnic in

li'npiitg tliioiitli tin) iliitn gluM win-ilo- n

of lilt lllllt'ill'r llijllll, ulifin, tif-li'- i-

friulitfiiinjc t'Mironi' fmin lliu of-lit'- n,

llu'y prin'i't'iU'il to iiuiiii llni i'or-Hilor- a,

llui Knout ini'iiutiuiii Imrrii'ml- -

itiK lliciiihi'lvt in llicir roiiiiiH nml

nlitifkiutc front the wuhIowh for lirlp.

Itrl firiiiicii mnl llifii Iroop wt'i
I'ltllnl to tlin liolt'l, tin lioiiH wi'in

mnl liril mnl linully Imlli wen
tnki'ii In polii'u iK'nilipmiliTM with or- -

lll'ltt III I'XI'l'lltCll.
In tlio iiu'iiuliino a lliinl linn luul

ami New Vtitr' Day I pniit t (lie ilriver' of mi
ft. with Murpliy, lit II- I- u- -' nulnin. t lit iliivi'r nttiiiitini;
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lo tin' pitvt'iiifiil. A poliffiunn hIioI
(ho Im'iinI lu'foro It t'oulil follow'.

The other fio Ilium unre Mint in
the M'leeU ril her by polieciuen or by

nnof filial amateur biir Kinne liuiilen.
Clin tiiiur was eaplureil by a wom.in

10 E

EPI

NIJW YOltK, Or!. SO. I'raclloal
tiiiilomeinimt of noelnllHin wan pro-vltlu- d

for In reBolullon lulrinlui'eil
today hy Hiitblioiio Onnliiur, a lay

ilult'KiXii from Provhlenni, In tho
Iioiiho of dejHitlim tit tho Kplscoiml
L'hurch lonvoutloii hero.

Tho ri'Holutlou ileelarod for n

"new Hoelnl onlur In which shall bo

a moro eiiiiltulilo tUntrlliatlon of

wealth, with ollnilnntlou of tho proa-e- at

kioah human wautu, tho caimo of

poverty,"
It wftH roforrtul to a committee

WltllOlll dlHCUHHtoU.

SULZER ABANDONS

IP TO ADIRONDACKS

AIillANY, N. Y., Oct. 20.
William Hulzer was lip

early today, pnckliiK. Ho did not
start for tho Adlromlncka yostordny
as ho had iilauuud. Iiuloed, his

trip gcoiuod to luivo boon nhau-donu- d

entirely. Hu was koIiik to
Now York, ho said, for an Important
rouforonro,

"1 Intend to IiokIh nt tho bottom
or tho ludilor," ho addod. "I am
Kolrnt rlBht back to whoro pooplo
know me. I'm not dead yot, but cor-tu- ln

people mlpht well wish wore."

M1'1)FQR1). OWKCIOX, MONDAY, OCTOMIOlt 20, 10KJ.

TO BE

SELF

Despite Promises to Contrary, Dicta-

tor Certain to Run for Prcsldensy

October 26 Violates Constitution

to Do It Blantiuct for Vlce-Prc- s.

Gamboa to Retire Caltro Not Seri-

ous Rival Diaz Embarrassment to"

Hurrla Dlscrdrrs Feared.

Vi:itA C'ltl'., Mexico, Oct. SO

II. ....... ..II ... ... .1... .....i'.p,ll' in ll.n iMiflMinim iu na t'uu- -

It was roiiiltluruil practically
itntry. In-r- toilny tlutt I'rovlnlonnt

llnortii will bu a cmitlhlnUi
to kiicccnd liliintolf at tho olvctlou
next Hntiinlny, Oclolxir SO.

The coiistltutlou protilhltH tho
mi mo prenldeiit from fccrvliiK two
teims In hiiccoiimIou, but llniirtn ly

will renin u la it day or two,
to in.ilvo a break betweim his two
periods of office holdlllK.

IlliertJt .iiiiiiimki's Ciiinlliliirv
I That hu will niiuoimcu his cauill- -'

' dn.-- Imnu'dlalijly followliiK (ituiurnl
I'ellx .Din' an hal hero was thu koii- -

eritl tixtmctatloii. It wnn sitltl (Sun-er- a)

Illaniiuiil will run with him for
tlco jirenlilont. lllnii'jiii't was burji
In Hjmlii, mid coimoipii'iitly Is Inull-Klli- lo

! tint presidency, but It wui
doubled If it mere technicality llko
this would luturfero with tho pro-Krnn- i.

of FornlKii Affairs
(inmbua, thu Catholic jmrO's cniuli-dal- e,

was counted on to rutlro from
tho race with the miuouiicuiiniut of
Hiiorta's cnutliilary. Ho has been
coiihldercd complutely under thu lnt-tor- 's

control.
Mnuuiil Calero, tho Liberal candi-

date, has small support ami Is not ,i
lerlotis rival of any other prospec-
tive candidate.

Din An KiiitiarritsMiteiit
I'ollx Dhu, however, it was be-

lieved, may prove an embarrassment
to Hucrta, If ho decides to make tho
rmnpalKU, and It was for this reason
that his friends cprotud much
uiiloty roureriilui; his safety, They
announced that ho would nut run If
lluerta aspires to tho office, but
this stnteineut wiib deumed purely
perfunctory.

Dim was expected hero Into this
afternoon on the stenmshlp Cocora-vad- o,

nml neither his followers nor
the lluerllstas concealed their anx-
iety lost his landliiK precipitate Rravo
disorders.

Tho Kuubont Xnragozn, which
lluerta sent to Havana to brliiK Diaz
back but which ho refused to board,
arrived here last ulKht.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Acting on
a recent demand by Charles V, Mur-
phy, leader of Tammany Hall, Judgo
Malouo ordered today a swooping In-

vestigation by tho grand jury of
charges by John Purroy Mitchell, fu-bl-

candidate for mayor, that Tain-man- y

Hall planned to import s"

to accomplish dofoat Iu tho
coming election hero. Witnesses
probably will appear for oxainlnatlon
tomorrow.

PRINCE OF MONACO CALLS
UPON PRESIDENT WILSON

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.Tho
prineo of Monaco was received by
i'resident Wilson today, tl0 first of
his family who ever called at tho
White House.

T.OUIS V1LLK, Ky., Oct. 20. -- A
general snowstorm today prevailed
Ihioughout Kentucky. This was tho
earliest snowfall recorded iu years.

2r;5i

DEMANDED 6RAFT. THREATENING IfElII
CAMINp IAS IViRS.iPANKHURST RELEASED FROM BUS ISLAND

HUERTA

MA
HENRY SPENCER, CHICAGO BLUEBEARD, SHOWING SCENE OF

Mb j iLlANlCHtF
TO Wl'SmJ ORDERED FREED

SUCCEED L ' :'
v. . . rm . mM.m "w v t k. h. ini r --

--ran mmiiiiiiiiBi - - - - m m w ir m

ffft&i'if 'Y r &$'.. jk V,hHI Mrs. Pankhurst Permitted to Enter

wffir (t' WH " tUy kl ' Unitcd s,a,cs and ,s Mel By Mrs
-

Wf ii f'ti MhAx W WkWk Hyll I ' Belmont Plcdrjed to Respect tho

0" --"jrm-! t I I IHUlliaiM JChi, MimBmwr '

Henry Sper.cr r, who has to'd tl.o Chlrago police of many murders ho committed, was taken by them In an au-

tomobile to tie various where re said ho had killed his victims during tho last few years. This photo-grap- h

shows h is i olntln oi it one of these Fpots to detective. If all Spcno r's confcslons turn out to bo
true, It will le thown he Is ono of thr most remarknblo murderers tho country has known.

SOLDIERS

&

T H

CRIME

3T-- 1?4 jm RYWASHINfiTflN
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KILLED

TRAIN PLUNGES

--MOIULK, A!.i- - Oct. 20- .- Twenty-fiv- e

men wore Known to have been
ileuil in tho wreck of tho .Mobile &

Ohio tioop train which yesterday af-

ternoon plunged throu'sh a trestle
Mate Hue, .miss.

inniiiv.lltroA sol. Indicated, that
the United K".nd never bton his claim

Stales const aitillery. Two were
members the train

addition t the killed, about 100
soldiers wero injured, them
riously, mnl four or. badly
that they probably will die.

Tho soldiers, 170 iu number, were
on their way J mm .Morgan
Fort larrauea. Moridian, MUs
to.partieipalo tlio'MUsissippi-A'lu-bun- m

fair.
Near State l.iuo tho loeomoUve

tender jumped the track. The oniniio
remained the rails and safely
orosseil a twenly-fi- o foot trestle the
train was approaching, hut the engine
mid three ems plunged to the ground.

SERVIA PROMISES TO
EVACUATE ALBANIA

VIENNA, Oct. 20. Sen ia promis-
ed in a nolo received from Holgrwle
today to comply immediately with
Austria's demands to evaeuato

MOVIES ACTRESS BADLY
CLAWED BY A LEOPARD

HOME. Oel, 20. postut: f'
tho "movies" today, Adriaua Castu-liuiRii- n,

an aolress, was badlv clawed
by a leopard,

E
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PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 20. Fed-tr- nl

Judge It. S. Ilenn In n decision '

today ordered tho claim of Dr. James
M. Koono, dentist mid politician of
Jackson county to a valuable timber
homustond set aside.

hi his oral decision, Judgo Jinan
doclnred thnt tho facts sworn to by
Dr. Koeuo iu hla affidavit had beon

(effectively dlsprovon. Tho ovldouconear 7 V Y 7.
Of ih.t .lend said Judgo Ilaan. Dr,

diers of ;Wlli nml 170th on

of crew.
In

20 of se
five ho

Fort and
to

in

on

While

in single night, nor had his cabin on
It over been completed.

Tho Koono caso wi'. trlod In the
federal court hor three weeks ago.
Koono resides nt Medford.

E

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Tho
United Statos suprouio court uphold
today tho right of congress to admit
Now Mexico to statohood with tho
clause Iu tho now stnto's constitution
giving tho federal government au-

thority to restrict tho liquor business
In form Indian lands of tho Etato.
It rovorsod a decreo by tho district
court of Now Mexico In tho case of
Felipe Sandoval that tho regulation
of tho liquor traffic Is not subject
to fedoral Interference.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Fair oust, rain weM por-

tion tonight ami Tue.-dn- y; southerly
winds,
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GHEM 1ST

riiYMOrril, Alaw., Oct. 20.
Damaging testimony to the ilefouso
was given here toilny nt tho trial of
Mrs. Jennie. KhIoh, ulmrcod with
poisouiug her luiibnud, Admiral J.
G. Eaton.

Professor W. jr. Whitney of Har-Ivn- vd

university wna todaj's firt
wituei. He testified that he cxnin- -

invd tue ffiiMiuiuu ui nv ii.iuv iui..ivi
bv the Eatons, but found no poison.
Mrs, Eaton had charged that the
child wnt poisoned by her luiibnud.
A letter nddrosed to Whitney, writ-
ten in 1909, and signed, "J. M. Eat-
on," was introduced. It said the
writer wis anxious to prove the ad-

miral was insane.
Professor Whitney nlo oxamiucd

Admiral Eaton's stonuieh. Ilo sworo
that ho found nrsonio "in prnetieally
overy orgnu nrsonio couhloffeot." He
thought moie than oiiq doso had been
given, assorting ho believed somo of
tho poison had been given the ad-

miral from two to six hours before
his death. ' j1 IK

- m

FAY NOMINATED AS
FRISCO POSTMASTER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Presi.
i)ent Wilson today nominated Charlon
W, Fay to be postmnstet' of San
Vraneisiio to succeed Arthur 0. Fisk,
resigned.

Thoro nro ulno labor papors print
ed In tho English Innguago published
In Cnuniln.

NO. 181.

Commissioner of Immigration Caml- -

nctll Orders Release After Consul

tation With

NKW YORK, Oct. 20. Freed by
Immigration Commissioner General

order, .Mrs. Kmmidlno

Pankhurst, English militant suffra-

gette leader, left Kills Island today,

crossed the bay to Now York, wan

met by Mrs. O. II. l. llolmont's auto'--

mobile and drovo nt once to Mrs.
Iielmont's homo.

She was to have addressed a macs
meeting at Madison Square gardon
tonight, but In consideration of tho
ordeal sho has been through, - tho
gathering was postponed until
Wednesday.

Not Unconditional -

Tho English visitor's rolcaso woo
not entirely unconditional. Sho was
admitted on her own recoghlxance
and without a bond, but It was un-

der pledgo to learo tho country at
the end of her lecturo engagement.
She understood also, to respect tho

.American laws.
I Mrs. Pankhurst received an en-

thusiastic reception from tho throng
of women who met her at tho pier.
She Is a delicate looking, elderly

i woman, almost super refined In ap
pearance, wua a low, gcntio voico
and every murk of excellent birth
and flno breeding.

Itclcno Is Ordered
YVASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Follow-

ing the Issunnco of his order for Mrs.
Emmellno Pankhurst's rolcaso from
Ellis Island on her own recognizance,
Immigration Commissioner General
Cumlncttt formally filed nn opinion
in explanation of his decision over-
ruling tho New York authorities.

In tho first place, ho held, it wus
doubtful whether tho offenses
charged against Mrs, Pankhurst iu
England involved moral turpitude,
and In the second, sho can bo prose-

cuted hero It sho violates American
laws, or, It preferred, sho can bo do- -

ported.
Mrs. Pankhurst was ordered set

froe following iv hearing grantod by
Commissioner Camluettl to her law-yor- s,

nnd, Inter, a conforouco between
himself, President Wilson and Secre-
tary Wilson of tho labor department.

IF

President.

AN BAALEN DEAD

ROMWOMANSSHOT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct, 20.
Miss Leah Aloxandor, who shot and

killed J. D. Van Daaleu, n newspaper
advertising man, horo Saturday
learned today for tho first tlmo of
Van Boalon'a death when sho was
formally charged with murder. Sho
becamo hysterical, and at, first

to believe that ho wan doad.
"Oh, I'm sorry for you, Van," shn

kept repeating over and over again,
"lint you woro to blnmo you know
you wero."

Van llaulon died early Sunday
morning. No date has beon set yot
for thu Inquest. Throughout ' tho
morning Miss Aloxaudor sat with her
faco pressed closely against tho bara
of hor coll, looking straight ahead.
Her mother Is with hor almost con-

stantly.
Van.Haalon's body will bo shipped

to tho homo of his parohts in Minu
sota during tho next few days, .!
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